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,: LEGAL AID BOARD

NAMED FOR LEGION

t
County Co.mmittoe Head Makes

I. 0. Cordon Forster Chair-- "i

' man xf New Agency

TO HELP POST OFFICERS

fA leRnl old mmmlltw wits anpnlntttl
today by Wontwnrth Cnrr,
rn!ffnn of Hip Anirrlran Loplon

rmnmittrc. with I

ns
chairman.

This commlttrr will
the effort

of tlic pot Irfcnl aid
officers and asvist

The committee will bo organized im-
mediately. It is. rxiiccted to be one of
the most beneliciaf in the Lesion. The
state cantonment iit Its report on legal
nld made the following ircommcmla-tion- i

i
"That each pot tliroiiKhotit the xtate

dfnignate one of its member to net n
legal aid representative of his particular
post.

"That it shall be the duty of each
post legal aid officer so dexignated to
confer directly with the proper authori-
ties concerning any ipichtions which may
be presented to him: to secure assistance
lor service men In obtaining bonus, un-
paid allotment, allowances, in-
surances, and any other matters thatmay properly come before the legal aid
officers.

It shall be the further duty of eachpost legu nid representative to put
forth his best eJTorts iu every case tobring about the desired results. IneTrat of bis failure to do so he shall
then refer the matter to the chairman
.Of the state committee! on legal aid, who
snail take such further action us shull
seem best. The state committee should
only be called into cases as final means
of securing the desired results, andno matter should be referred to it which
can be completed by the legal aid off-
icer of the local post.

"We believe that we have reason as
well ns right with us in demanding of
the Bureau of War Kik Insurance
more promptness and efficiency in ap-
plying the law according to their duty."

The Ilenjamin Franklin I'epper I'ost
Ko. 42.1. of Chestuut Hill, met last
night at the community center. S4W
Uermantown roud. The entertainment
was provided by Howard Kcckefus, latett the Great Lakes Hand, utio gave
impersonations; itaymnnil etter. vio-
linist: Joseph K. Malin. monologist.
and Joseph A. Culbert, who sung un
American Legion song.
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BOOKKEEPER
Elcht years' experience; good:

private ; can tak orders or give
them. Who want.i nie?

A 735, Ledger Ollice
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DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

THE MEDICINE MAN

(Peggy and Bill), taken bg a charm
lack to the long ago, get into a con-t- ot

with Wntampoo, the medicine
man, to cc irho has the greater magxe.

Fire From the SUy

test was to be held
Tim the medicine ninn's large wig
wam, which had been made ciarK ns
night. The test was to see which could
build a fire first Billy or Wntampoo,
the medicine man. In the long, long
igo this was a real test, for the savage
forest people knew nothing of matches
and had to make a fire by rubbing sticks
together until they became hot.

Two piles of dry twigs were brought
into the wigwam, one for Billy and one
for AVatampoo. Around1 these piles
were squatted all the Indians, watch-
ing eagerly.

When all waR ready. Wntampoo

d'i'ted out of the klcwam. nud Just as
suddenly darted oacK in again.

"Come, spirits, light my fire." he
howled, kneeling beside his pile of
twigs. Billy suspected that he was up
' a trick, and so threw the ray of his
flashlight upon him. That ray aston-
ished the Indians. They didn't know
what a flashlight was. Some of them
had seen It before, "but then they
thought It the eye of the awful ghost
in lied Dog's camp.

"I'ah! White Spirits sec In the
dark." grunted the Indians In nwe.

"Yes. nnd they see ntampoo trying
to client with a spark he brought in
from the fire." cried Peggy. All the
T.w!t..a nnnlil ofti Mint tlltu WftM trilP.
f.. M'ntnmiiM tMnt'ttirf tin (MIO COIllll NPP111. ...... 111. lMf. .!. ... ....
htm in the unrK. nntl urougiu in a nve
com, wrapped up iu inra "i sntu
hide.

"t'gh ! Watnmpoo is a client,
grunted the Indians.

"WntJi .i.n ltrrltt tin, firf llttl fl gnfirk
from my foot." cried Billy, nnd hej
sernieiicu n mutcn on wic mie oi ins

DIAMONDS
GOLD SILVER

BOUGHT
"Prrtenl" The Time of tilth Prim

Penn Smelting & Refining Wk$.
"The oui oow HJiop"

mm 906 Filbert St., PhiU., Pa.

!7Tut. Junr 18. 1012. No apU.li or drln. N
Ink romplrle without thrm. Po.lttvi
Imt-oB-T HiiTra ratrr. Auk your plumb'

tor SrtTlll'n Htran-nrr- k fnucftn.
THOS. SAVILL'S SONS

No Waste Motion
Here

The packing business is noted for the
elimination of waste in manufacturing.

Swift & Company is equally effective
in saving waste in the distribution of
products.

From ranch or farm to your meat dealer
there is no loss of time, money, material,
or motion.

Four hundred branch sales houses in
large cities and towns, hundreds of regu-
lar refrigerator car routes reaching small
towns, all directed by wire from a central
point, bring meat products from our
packing plants located in producing areas,
to retailers in all parts of the country in
the best possible condition, in the least
possible time, at the least possible cost,
and over the most direct route.

The total expense, for manufacture,
freight, and selling direct to the retailer,
is less than three cents per pound on all
meat sold.

Our profit from all sources is only a
fraction of a cent per pound.

Competition compels this close-cu- t sav-
ing. Large volume ofbusiness, a well-balance- d,

nation-wid- e organization, and
expert attention to details by men who
know, make it possible.

We are in your service at least expense
and profit.

Stnd for our 1920 Year Book and
get tba facta about our builntia.
Address Swift ft Company, Union
Stock Yards, Chicago, Illinois.

Swift'& Company, U. S. A.
Seven Wholesale Distributing Markets

Central Office, 9th and Girard Ave.
F. M. Hall, District Manager
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shoe. The flame burst out. llllly put
It to the pile of twigs, and Instantly tnc
fire blazed up.

"Ugh! Whlto Spirits take fire from
their feet. Great is their magic," cried
the Indians.

"Come outside and we will take
It from the sky from Father Hun him-
self." exclaimed Billy.

The Indians rushed from the wig-

wam. The sun was now shining
brightly, the clouds having blown away.
Billy made another pile of twigs ann
dry leaves, and pulling a magnifying
glass from his pocket, held It so It
caught the rayH of the sun. Now when
the rays of the sun shlue through a
magnifying glass, they are gathered

into one spot, making thot spot

I

so hot that It. will burn. Billy made
tnc not spot touch the leaves and twigs,
In' n moment they smoked and In an
other moment they burst Into flame.

MUghl Great magic!" grunted the
Indians all except Wntampoo. "It's
evil magic," grumbled the medicine
man. At that Billy switched tho hot

so It touched hand.
It burned like n red-h- ot needle.

"Ow-ow!- " shrieked Wntampoo,
Jerking nway so fast he tumbled over
backward. "I'll drive you had Spirits
away." Raying this wntampoo began
to pound the big drum he used when he
pretended to drive the spirits of sick-
ness and 111 fortune out of the Indians.

Some of the Indians expected to sec
Peggv. Billy nnd Balky Sam go flying
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That's different!
It's different because

no other cigarette maker
in the world can even
imitate these full-bodi- ed

rolls of the richest, me-
llowest tobacco ever
grown in Turkey.
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PASTEUR
I 1 to help vine-growe- rs of

A-- He
the health standards of the
civilized world.

forward step
benefits man can

The merchant, the industrial man,
to running on his

Before he gets through
has searching figures on which trucks
to and which and what
make of put hi8 money
in the

Here are' facts summarized from
the Cost

as for over 1700
1919.

away under the spell the drum. But
only thing time wont flying

Balky Sam's heels. reared and
wham kicked head fore-
most right through tho drum, spoiling

magic.
Good!'.' grunted the Indians.

Eagle Feather and faced them all.
'white Spirits have won." said.

"We will they say. We
enemies free. Wo try forgive

them and love them, though that doc- -

trino new Indians."
Pesrirv turned Tlner

warriors, were still tied

stakes. "And you. Ilcd Dog, will you
and savages good Indians

neaco with Kagle leathers
"Ugh That will." Rruntexl

ftd,Dor,s warriors. "That will.
echoed Ked Dog's sons, running
their father.

Hcd Dog's savages were free
and there dance and council

tnnkfnff neacc.
also, there feast, but

ercat
tinrlr that nrovided food will
tnid next week.

Maxwell- - Chalmers
Great Spring Clearance

of All Used Cars & Trucks
great Maxweil-Chalme- r.

ANOTHER opportunity here!

AH used cars and trucks have been thoroughly

overhauled, repaired, repainted and revar-nishe- d

and now go on sale

At Marked Redactions
Most makes and models every one in
first-clas- s condition; every one real bargain.

Remember: Price will be higher; good used cars
and trucks scarcer, the season

TEDHJIC Down. Balance Delivery
1 Easy Monthly Payment

Maxwell-Chalm- er Sales Corporation
216 North Broad St., Phila., Pa.

BM-tp- rwt 461 Kjtti-R- M 5143

OPEN EVENINGS
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Cost tho Conference of Its the
and for each per of Not oil and

but his the ground homogeneous unit

Who Pays for High Costs
TR. started

France.

positive brings
no

costs

to
to on

future.

National Standard
System

will
will

who

your

wanted

advances.

50
HitvIViD

Efficiency in operation secured
through

System resulted an
gasoline saving of 10 per

cent.

unusually
gasoline have been

National Standard
used in connection with Packard
Trucks posslblo-t- o re-
duce cost per

90 of v?ho have
used System for more

have compared the Packard with
trucks are standardizing on

Packards.

meaning
you must scrutinize the facts

"e4$k the Man Who Owns One"

HICKORY
miSTAND GARTERS
FOR GIRLS AND BOYS

Made with mothers watchful care

You'll delight thought that there least one
large, busy manufacturer who puts

painstaking effort into garment your
Hickory Waists sites from they
though they tailored especially for hody mad
fine sateen uteari well end toethes tCoridcrfulhj. The
sensible front breast hold wain comfortably
All buttons genuine unbreakable protected

attachment prevents garter from bending breaking.

The Hickory Waist may had with without
When garters the known and

shown Hickory Garters what better stores, usually
show first. any get the Hickory.
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You'll find them hoys'
mnd infants'

COMPANY
PARIS

CHICAGO
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Keeping Truck Owners' semi-form- al association Truck Users. National Standard Truck Cost System
first complete impartial method determining what truck actually costs ton-mi- lt transportation. wages, gasoline, tiresrepairs replacements assembled trucks compared with truck built from Engineering

LOUIS
the

ended by raising
whole

Every
foresee.

starts keep
trucks. he

keep scrap
truck

Truck
kept Packard

Trucks during

Watnmpoo

"Ugh

Later, hunting

the help the National
Standard has
average

Many low records for
scored.

The System

has shown
ton mile.

truck owners
the yeaor

and
other

To get the full rec-
ord

the
much

youngsters need.
made

The
mercerized

strap securely.
bone

tube

garters.
needed

Rationally

the

GARTERS

NEVYOBK

Motor
only

behind it and the Organization that
made the facts possible. '

The Packard Organization has at-
tained a precision in machine finish
unknown elsewhere. It has achieved
production of top-gra- de parts in
quantity.

It has shown the a radical
advance in the improvement of
metals ly hctot-treatin- g.

It designs, tests and stands re-
sponsible for" every part of every
Packard Truck.

Even the Packard owner often
finds it startling to see his advan-
tages put down In cold figures
though he has known alUaboutitiin
practice ever since 1906.

PACKARD MOTOR CAR COMPANY of Philadelphia
319 North Broad Street

BRANCHESAtlautic City, Bethlehem, Camden, Harrisburg, Lancaster, Reading, Trenton, Williamsport, Wilmington

notions,
departments

OSTEIN

world


